
Holden House 1902 Bed & Breakfast Inn
receives prestigious "2019 AAA Inspector’s
Best Of Housekeeping" Award

Holden House features six guest suites with private
baths

Colorado Springs' Holden House 1902
Bed & Breakfast Inn meets high
standards of excellence by receiving the
AAA Inspector's Best of Housekeeping
Award in 2019!

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO,
UNITED STATES, May 18, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The historic
Holden House 1902 Bed & Breakfast
Inn, located in Colorado Springs,
Colorado, recently received the 2019
AAA Inspector's Best of Housekeeping
hotel award. The inn, celebrating its
33rd anniversary in June of 2019, was
notified by AAA Executive Director,
Stacey Barber, on May 16 of this
hospitality honor. 

"Congratulations! Holden House 1902 Bed & Breakfast Inn has been named a 2019 AAA
Inspector’s Best Of Housekeeping hotel, an award that indicates your property’s cleanliness and
condition rank in the top 25% of the 27,000 AAA Inspected & Approved hotels. We know it takes
tremendous commitment from your entire team to keep your property ready for AAA’s
discerning members, which reinforces our commitment to drive more AAA business to your
property", Barber said. "Here are some important reasons to celebrate this prestigious award:
With over 59 million AAA/CAA members, we represent one of the largest independent leisure
travel segment in North America. The trusted AAA travel products that feature your hotel listing
are among the top reasons AAA/CAA members join and renew. AAA/CAA members spend $40
billion a year on lodging and account for 31% of all room nights booked in the United States,
according to DK Shifflet research. We look forward to helping your property welcome even more
AAA travelers through your door...Again, congratulations on being recognized for delivering
exceptional quality and service to guests", Barber added.   

"This is an amazing honor of achievement", said Welling Clark, owner of Holden House. "We
strive everyday to maintain the high quality and standards set by memberships in many quality-
oriented organizations like AAA. Receiving this recognition for guest service, hospitality and
especially the best in housekeeping, lets us know that our guests continue to receive high quality
accommodations when staying at Holden House. 

Holden House 1902 Bed & Breakfast Inn is a boutique-style and adult-oriented inn located in
Colorado Springs, Colorado and features six guest suites with private baths, fireplaces and
upscale amenities. A full gourmet breakfast is included in the room rate and is served each
morning in the dining room or can be served en suite for an additional fee. The inn also boasts a
complimentary 24-hour coffee/tea/cookie station and afternoon wine social. A perfect location
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for sight-seeing or business travel, the B&B is in a central location with close proximity to the
historic Old Colorado City shopping district and downtown Colorado Springs. For more
information, visit www.HoldenHouse.com for the official website, a Holden House video tour, 24
hour reservations, availability and visitor suggestions to the Pikes Peak Region.
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